
DAYS 31-61
The second month of employment can be dedicated to planning. Invest in your employee’s professional 
growth and development from the very start. Though the entirety of the first year of employment is largely 
dedicated to training and fully understanding their new role, we want our new employees to know that we 
are invested in their growth with the organization early on.       

COMMENCE
⃣ Encourage the employee to schedule a headshot with OCM.  

CONNECT
⃣ Introduce the employee to UD’s strategic plan.   

⃣ Help your employee set meaningful goals. 

⃣ Explore ways in which you can help your employee be successful in achieving these goals.  

⃣ Explain how the department and employee’s goals tie into the UD plan. 

⃣ Introduce professional growth and development opportunities offered at UD. 

⃣ Connecting U  

⃣ LinkedIn Learning 

⃣ Academic Impressions  

CULTURE
⃣ Introduce UD’s performance appraisal process.

⃣ Share activities available for the employee to attend (e.g. a play, sporting event, etc.).  

COMMIT
⃣ Conduct 1:1 meetings

⃣ Conduct 60-day check in. Here are some questions you may want to ask: 

⃣ How are things going?  

⃣ Are you connecting with your peers?    

⃣ How is your workload? Do you feel you have enough work to keep you busy?  

⃣ Are there any areas where you feel you could benefit from additional support or training, or any 
challenges I can assist with? 

DEPARTMENTAL ONBOARDING

https://www.udel.edu/home/ocm/creative-services/photography/
https://www.udel.edu/content/dam/udelImages/main/pdfs/resources/UniversityofDelawareStrategicPlan.pdf
https://www.udel.edu/content/dam/udelImages/human-resources/Photos/documents/Goal_Setting_Guidelines.pdf
https://gm1.geolearning.com/geonext/learnud/DisplayWidgetPage.geo?id=8thODxANguxpiasjKsNn6XbOf2r39EnY6uubxfEGd42uMv_MaNDRjw..&nav=Home-jn
https://www.udel.edu/faculty-staff/human-resources/learn-and-grow/linkedinlearning/
https://www.academicimpressions.com/
https://www.udel.edu/faculty-staff/human-resources/learn-and-grow/performance-management/
https://www.udel.edu/content/dam/udelImages/human-resources/Photos/documents/1-1_Meetings.pdf
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